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v
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A. E. Nich ils (four year term) Aaioa
J.C. Youn (two year term- )- Oakland
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G. W. Stly -- Y.inea'ila
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Chas. E. Roberts Cauyoux il'.e

FOR CORONER.
Dr. J, C. Twttchell Rosi-bur-

Roseburg Precinct Officers.

J. A. Buchanan Justice of the IV
U. C. Siocuin Constat)

FACTS 10 BE CONSIDERED

Only a few days more than a week

remains until the campaign closes
and the voters will go to the polls to
select the men they want - to repre-
sent as in the next legislature and
the men they believe are best adapt-
ed to handle the affairs of the connty
and 6tate in the various offices to be
filled. We beleive the judgment of
the Dong! as county voters can be
depended upon. They possess the
faculty of discrimination necessary
to give us the lest men for all these
offices, as well as the state offices.
That the republican party stands for
progress and prosperity none will

deny, while the opposition party has
more than once demonstrated the
fact clearly to all that it stands for
the opposite, hence, admitting that
the men on the state and county tick-

et are about equal us far as qualifica-
tions and fitness go?p, is it not a
good policy for th voter to cast bis
ballot for the candidates who stand
for the party which has more than
"once rescued the country from the
ruin wrought through the follies
and incompetency of the opposing
party? f

The republicans of this county,
contrary to th- - democrats, have ccn-dact- ed

a clean, straightforward cam-

paign, wholly on party principles and
the splendid record of the present re-

publican county officials, who have
filled every requirement of their

offices an i served tho public
faithf ally and well, at the same time
carefully guarding the county' best
interests while keeping up its im- - j

provements. The present county
court has also done its full share to-

ward keeping Douglas county up
with the steady march of progress
along with the other progressive
counties of the state. The voters and
taxpayers should therefore be con-- '
tent and let well enough alone, un-

less they think as we do, that the
condition could yet be somewhat im-

proved by placing an unbiased, im
partial and straightforward business
man in the assessor's office; a man
who will equalize the county's assess
ment, show no favoritism and con-

duct hio offic 1 in tho same non-partisa- n

manner which th other county
office are conducted and G.W'.Staley,
of Youcaila is a nia 1 who would
fill this requirement md long felt
want to a dot.

Now let the voters ponder well and
come fully to the realization that
they are about to cast their ballots
for weal or woe, for a of men
tried and true or for a mere experi-
ment ia officials who promise to be
no more efficient an! progressive
than those whoa "fala economy'
caused the pounty to retrograde un-

der the incompetent "union'' regime.

WILL BE RiQHT FOR ONCE.

An old line - emocrat was in town
i J u:i a : l.jSieruj, uu WU1 ""'

KWUUCtu mxuBuuu, .u. x iiore
voted the democratic tick- -l sio.ee

1SGS. Sly fatbor was a denim-ni- t be-

fore lue and I voted thv ticket
sti aijbt. I followed nomocracy xvhea

the parly platform sttid (bat Ibo
policy of tho ropnblicnn

party was wron, but detuoorntio
speakers nnl leaders now toll mo that
wo were wrong. I voUvl for Horace
(ireely on that issue. I votvl' with
democracy against resumption of
ppecie payment, bnt modern Nomoc-

racy now says that I was wrong. I
voted for free trade against protec-
tion, and yelled myself hoarse throe
times for Cleveland, but democracy
has cbided and abused mo for it ever

I followed V. J. lbyan and
i

free silver through two campaigns
and contributed my mite for his suc-

cess, and now democracy says I wn

wrong again. I am sick and tired of
this rambling, wandering system of.
politics, and I have quit. During j

these liiauy years I have noticed that
republican plat forms demanded cor- - j

tain measures, and when the parly!
was in powor it parsed them. I made!
np my mind sv-ra- l months ago that
if the democratic parly continued in j

its course toward the Philiinuno. do-- 1

nonncing the roverntn:it in its pel
icy I would not voe with the party
that is always wrong. 1 am yo:ng to
east a straight republican ballot and
be for the L'ovornment June Ihe'Jnd." I

There are others!

BEWARE OF CAMPAIGN LIES

It behooves tho honest voter to
look oat for tb- - campaign liar from
now nntii Juno 2:id. Hon A. SI
Crawford seems to be a favorite ui;Tik

just now tor tho unscrupulous aud
envio is politicians in this county,
but h- - is s j well knoAii by us nil

that a campaign roarback like tin-on- e

headed 'Censured Mr. Craw-

ford" in today" lleview. purporting
to have com from E:upiiv City, re-

ceives no attention whatever. Such
things are iuteuded to catch the uu
wary, but few people are inilueticed
by such fakes sprung on the ve of
election. The I'laim'K.u.eh makes no
unconfirmed assertion, but backs up
its statements with facts and figures.

There was time enjughfor every-

body to talk politics in 1'.'4 and 1'X
There will be time enough again if
thU Democrats are restored to power.
Is anybody so unthinking as to Mip
pose that the pi.'-i-.- ti conditions of
prosperity wii! m o .tain tl:f tnelves
if the ixi'i . : : oi that has
made tht-- n 7 Can anj
Im? so cre; i- ..i- - Mr. 1.1 . v.- - ; hat a
verdict ii if ; . (), ; !i f.i; !:!. re
tructii'i. inj-M..- - .. it" ;!in 1 r : nr. -

dllCe !ll" verdict
for expand I territory and otiiinor-- e.

ontid moil d c il a; i of
trade and lUHiai a- -: ore-- ". If X nil
xvant to h i e i e i ii it

wise thr. !' In. r a ..
change

j

At a "li! ,U e r l'e:i !

riessoe reeic i - in i: i orn'or ;

referred lu i . I.-- let. who i

!as done m' Li:i- - io i! o;ir love
.

except to ili f ?r I; ci i:ci!i. .J OL1 a
cross ...f eoi I." The .1, '

. . .. . . 'I I I .1. I I

LrX &I1 III' X e.i . mi ii n i - ; i u i

while hi" SMM) wt- - brilM'!
Complete i.

If you are. oppovd to tracts and
want to support 'resident I' jo-- e-

velt iu hi-- , xar tlp m these iusditu- -

lions yon can otny 'ict

ly sending such m-- n lo C;g;re.s as
xvill Mippo! t his policy. A vote f..i

Thos. H. I'oii.e xx ii! !e an indors-

menl of 1're-i.le- nt Koosoxelt's iie'jiis
in this ma'tet.

Gen I'ariott. (Jed. V. D.u;iii'ck
and David II. Sharubr ok c mposo a
trio of us fine men as yon vvill litid
anywhere and tiiey are going to to
ceive jistofii-hiii- jf maj rities June
2ad. They are as true as trWl and
have mad idual ollicials. (jive them
another term voteis. they deserve it-

Nd repnblicau can afford, m this
campaign, to be governed by tpite or
jealonsy. Let him be as broad as the
issues and principles of his pmty.
There i too much at slake ia

for any i to hold
jiersonal griev;iuce, r id nrimugiiiarv,
abovi iitiy fealty.

L ( every man who favors more di
rect b'islatiou in Or-gu- bo euro to
vote for the Initiative and It"feieu
dnru ameudment and lemiud his
neighbors to in 'irk their ballots. A

blank ballot may be counted agHtnsf
it the same as though it was tnaiked
no.

llomember tliM labor candidate f. .r

the legislature when yon mak out
yonrti.-ke- t on June 2:id. das.
Haiisbrongh xvill ably rejire-cn- t
Douglas and Jaoksr.ii counties in the
Oregon lcgisla: ui.

Tho rogislrfitj..ii is bhort. Uut the
vote will not necessarily he ho, if re
pnblicans will Work from now ou tin -

tn the closing of the poll., June '21,
for .!. 1.irHst ...;.,,!,;, ..os-il.- h to
give.

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome;

It is not often that Southern Ore-

gon and Douglas county in particu-
lar, is honored by a place ou tho
Mate ticket, hence we should show
our appreciation of this recognition
by giving Hon. A. M. Crawford a
rousing vote for Attorney-(lener.- il

.lone 2nd

If it is acceptable to be too busy to
talk politics, is it not worth while to
make s ine little exertion to perpetu-
ate that condition? Then vote tho
Republican ticket June 2nd.

Tho republican nominees are meet-ltii- r

with euconrairemeut in all their,,.. t. .1, 1, 11... .,.. ...!uivk 1 iiiiviiiu an y 1011 ai 1 k ia t

the prospect is splendid fur the elec
tion of the entire Ik-Le-

Don't scuttle. Aud don't vote for
scuttle. Statu! up straight aud be
counted for loyalty to the Hag. Not
men, but principles, this year trentle
mou

Tiio-o-wh- o have not registered
jean vote j.ist the same by securing
the proper allidavit by sis competeut
persons. No loyal citizen should
fail to vote.

If yon expect to see nuy improve- -

'".'.loin mo county s rotuts and
l'' 'iu--

'''s v,,t" f"r ' M- - ! Thomp
son, and (.'I'tinuissioner 011ng and
NiclioN.

A vole lor i.tiHS. L,. IkObeits is a
vote ior an expert surveyor and a
most worthy aud exemplary young
mail.

Dr. J. C 'Iwitchell his made a
very good coroner aud will receive a
big vote lnn J.id for

Furnish a Union Man.

flu- c;iiui:t;i liar - a It. ..id in th
Ho liss ni! in ratlier an early a p.

w!:i ii - that much r l'.r
tin- - e:iu-- e ..i truth and riirlit in the niat- -

. A roirt i i iii tilatel anion
the ii it i:d 01 ei ;;.iiiied lalx.r that W. .1

hunn-h- . iioiiimee lurtf.v- -

ii'.r. ti Simr
the ivuh!iiaii party has ileelare.1 ir

arrived

repuli-licn- n

Militical

THE RECORDS.

the County per
Year.
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mailer
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iale tiicir

- 1 sc., h '"r vigilance
t here .iiM haxe laen

speeches jail hi place
ai.Mi Ahlaiel and jcently. deperale characters iu
"Th.- -

; county breaking
''We the heavy

Ia!.r combine mutn- - corridor, through
pr..t'1'tioti lie- - law, xxe re-- j

commend that H.e lire enact
legi-ialio- li to protect

it- - right- - and ptivilcg. the i

ten--- ; American !alor and the ti

building xiorkingnian asthed.r-ni-- r

of the prosicritv coun-

try, that Congress create
of lilsir. charge

secretary, xxith in the Cabinet."
most heartily endorse in

and spirit. lx-e- lalmrer
for more thnn half life, my heart

always goes out in
toib.-- in uiie.pial struggle for

right iovernor, I
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and will u-- e inlbieiiee in of

le gislation looking the
protection in rights and
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ELECTION

Die County Ballots Now Being
Printed.

County Shaiubrook
preparing the election supplies, send

the precincts. list
includes the nmv
abmit priii'o-d- .

the the names state and
oilieers arrangisl

same manner the certilied form
sent various of the
state. Candidates people
Cnited senator arranged in

section
the nominee coiigressm

The arranged on Ihe
I lie tollowmg onler: Mate ticket,

supreme judge, secretary of
state treasurer,

instruction, altoriiey-eneial- ,

stale printer. Congressional ticket,
lepresentat ives in congress, candidates

and legisla-
tive ticket, senator, representatives,
county sheriff, county
clei I;, treaiirer, surveyor,
m r and precincts

liarain A Home,

Two huii 1 acrM, two from
j Mvitle Point, Cikis County, Ore.. I HI)

acres timber; loon- -

road ; orchard gssl
linprovemeiit.-- i ;w ill Keep

dairy 'oiiveninent river
; lmat railroad facilities, I'or purl

iniuire this office address
Box Myrtle Point, Oregon.

REPUBLICANS AT GARDINER.

UranJ Rally. Candidates Given a
Rousing Reception.

tin Saturday evening MeHsiv, M.
Crawford J. M. Hanshrou"li, Frank II.
Honors, I'r. Twitcln-1- and Mr. Yoran,
Mueene, iardincr at a coiiie-wh- at

lute hour.
On their arrival repiiblii-anx- , o

the town, as well democrat,
assemUi'd at the (. (). I', hall where

l'atti'rson calleil the meeting to!
order. I". 11 Holers was intro-diice- d

and resNinded in short Kee-h- .

He no attempt to cuter into an ex-

tended discussion of (Hilitical issues
of the hour, hut us to understand
that in harmony the

platform principles.
J. Haushr.iii;li was next introduced

and respondisl briefly by stating
represented lalior element

the party, a candidate for joint
representative for D.'iilas and .biekyou.

lr. Twitchell was presented and brief- -

iv au.ircsseu anoieuce. 1 lie
made a very neat address mid left
impression iimiii the audience. Ir.
Twitehell is to ahead

here.
Hon. A. Crawford was next introd-

uced and wn received ill a Hattering
manner. Hcsnkeat considerable length
clearly briiein-- ; out issue- - of the
campaign. He had close atti-nti-.- t

his siei-- and made friends for
h and the ticket.

I state tii'Uet.
The event of the evening was the

of, and by Mr. I".

W. Yorau, of Kui;eiie. Mr. Yorau
himself proud by suvtainiu his hi;h
reputation as a sM-ake- He
had entire (Hissession of" hi audience

the start, late as the
The history of the wa rapidly re-

viewed from lsid to put;, and it
achievement, were clearly, for-ibI- and
el'Ueiilly set forth. Mr. Yormii a lnt
in his 'jrap of political ipiestions an
orator of onler.

the evening of the 1.1th tardiuer
the pleasure of hearing; Hon. J. I..
of Salem. Mr. Let proved hiiiislf

an exMinent ot republicanism. His
ahility as a and pleasing
MTs.nality, made himself and the tick-e- l

many friends. I. Thouijrsou.
county judi;e. accoiniiaiiied Mr.
We are always iiave jtide
w it It us and are 'oin pie liini a
rousiii,t majority. S. M.

not that l...r.l

and his deputies, or el-- e thev .li.l i.ol

,,, up. resuming an. I placiui'

." to the equity's roxeutie this and

COLD FACTS FROfl COUNTY

The Way Gillette Has Saved $900

II. 1'.. has not vixen best
it ever ha 1. but at an tinO ,.ar I... ia

if taxpayer- - than hy his predecessors. Hebur Keview- -

sh.
lioM-bur- i district t'll.lwUl hist tt-u- r ..rin. o.lU- - ...

..i or live large .p. rtv i, and at same time raieI
c'lunty'-a-M-s.-me- iit outside of Now ji see alsmt
the Mo0 The "ejmmy records during vr.ir II,.
V:i - of land. U-V- ies ix adde-- to the tax mil.

!.!.;, bv
M thi to Tl feeling that a great

.!. .;! ..f by i.'.llette and left off
ciir-- i !; scrvi.-- i ;i ;d ..mnaliv to l..k this nr.
ah aires ..f and six the omiitr
n',, one-ha- lf of f..r the tirst year, or U ing

laud tiie tax roll- -. Heme i.illette's and failure to lint thi
lib 1IMJN $tts..;- - the pa- -t year, while county conn's action

.Liu-- . matter up
jj... hen-alter- .

tl...
a

..... - - . , . . . .'
.in- uir i .ii. iMifuners tin

laiid I.. line-- 1 to ox u sat

rg.tiii.atioii- - its
!r- -

verification

;.. c,.;,n...i,. to refute an ab-ur- d ''"t of Sheriff I'arroltj

sl:iti-n.ei:t- . again .piote M r. r-- j
n,d bis aMst w

ni-- i. in hi initial of the cam- - j 11 w holes r break at I ie--i
at lIoM-hurg- .

IJepul.iicuM party ha-sa- id in its the jail succeeded in
phitform: recogni. right of j the iron Mrs surrounding the

to organize :oid fur stoxepij-- over the
al u:.i.r aud

l.egi-l- at all
lieee-sar- y lalsir iu
all Iu in- -

of
of the

of our
we

a I'epartment iu of a
a seat

Thi- - letter
Having a my-

self my
sympathy fur the

hotic.-- t the
his s. A- - shall lie ever

of
my f

all lien -- arv to
of lalmr all its

privileges."
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

which oe:iing fhev gained aoees lo the
outer xalls of the jail which art' com
posed of brick inches thick. They had
succeeded m removing three laven of
brick leaving the fourth to lie shoved
out at night effecting a hole through
which each 'if the seven inmates might

e.-ape- . Their work was kept carefully
covered with falsework and it was only
through the caution and vigilance of the
sheriff that the well laid plans ...f the
prisoner xvere frustrated.

hiusT Crkaxikkv . The Ivlitor
of this paer was presenteI w ith one of
the first two pound spiares of butter to-

day turned out of the new Kosehurg
creamery anil liccoiess to say It was ar
excellent.

WiKsIivtiick proprietors of theCftiidx
Kitchen have had the paper hangers and
painters at work in their place of busi
ness this week and now have one of tin
most attractive placu- - iu town.

S. C'u-te- r, of Philomath, is enjoying
few days visit with his daughter Mrs,
Chas. I tarduer of this city. Mr. !ard
ner is proprietor of the new Rosehurg
crejnierv.

Mrs. Hrexv and son K. P. Drew of
Kellogg, made the P.ximikai.kr a pleas-
ant business call Wcinlesday. Mr. Drew
is proprietor of the Uiimjiih nursery, at
Kellogg.

IhoW.l. I. t. xvill meet at the
hon f Mrs. A. C. Marster Friday,
Max-Sird- at p. m. Iniorlant
business; memlMTS repiested to lie
present. Secretary.

Mrs. K. A. Tu fit and daughter Esther,
left Tuesday for San Francisco to reside,
Her elder son is employed iu the Cidon
Iron Works at that place.

Miss I .i I lie Kelly of The Dalles,
'laughter of Sheriff Klly of Wasco Co.,
is visiting her sister Mrs. tirace Nor-
man of t his city.

To liKx-r- Two cottages on Pine street
iniilire of Mrs. M. Josephsoii at "The
Pig store."

I . r.. Pomeroy of Albany was lined
."l for keeping his sal. hhi M II hist

Sunday.
Cordon v l,o wis the popular painters

are now painting I'ashfords Mill.

Engineer .1 . Montgo ry, is again1
running on! of Ilosehurg.

Scott banders the baggage-masle- r at
this station is laying off.

Clocks, Clocks, Clocks, see the clocks
at J. T. Ibynu's

TRAGEDY AT JUNCTION CITY.

Ben Tracey a Saloon Keeper, Murder-
ed and Robbed.

J taction, May '.'O. IWu Tracey a part-

ner of V. Waddle in the Mouogram sa- -

loon of this city, wiih shot and instantly
killed at l'2:'J0 o'clock thi mornini;
while alone in hi place of biitiiiu.
Motive for the crime was robbery as the
dead man wai supposed t bave a large
sum of lumiuy on the premisei.

There was no other Mrson in the
at the time, and it is generally )

and
lieved that Tracey went into the back
rooms (o close the doors and windows
for the night, and the murderer watched
his chance and came in through the
front door while Irueey was gone, and'
going around behind the bar, ojxuied a
drawer that contained alsiut flTt, and
taking that, then oeited the cash regis-

ter and teik about fiHI in the till. It is
thoutjht that Tracey heard the cash
regixter open, and cam nut to m w hat
wa wrong. When he arrived at the
arch door lietween the harrHiiii and ihe

MMilriMim, th man wa- - hehind the har
and seeing that lie could not come out
without passing Tra-vy- . he climbed oxer
the middle ol Ihe liar and nhileoiifop
oft he bar he tired one shot, w hich hit
Tracey alxmt tw inehe alnive ami to
the right of the uaxel. ranging down-wa- rl

and coming out 011 the left side
ncir the hip.

After Traeey was shot be went behind
I he har, and got hi own rexolver and
went 10 the front door and tiled Iwo
shot.. Helheli returned to where he
was found dtld by I.ee Soiitliworth.
The tiiillet went through Tracey and
struck 011 the floor. It waaloiit

THK SUCI-.w- t l Ml HliKltKR

Hurt Kay, the man siipil t' 1 j

the murderer, has tteeu playing in had !

luck, and several time Tracey has given J

him money to buy a meal or get a led. j

Kay i alsxil SO year old. 5 feet in
inchel high, weighs alout H" pounds. I

has dark eves, dart hair, smooth face, '

high cheek lnes and large nose. Hei
seems to Ik hold :riclose to bis eye w nile reading. He h:i

011 a dark coat and ve- -t find light pants, j

stifi hat I

THK MI'HlOHlli MAS.

Mr. Trai-e- was a marrie-- l man ai-.- ut

52 vjr old. His wife was at New tort,
Oreyui. He has several brothers and
isters in Marion county.

LATE NEWS SUMMARIZED.

Kepresetitatixe Tongue ha
the establishment of a rural iree.b lixery ; q
route at llarrisburg. I.inn v. ami
the piomise of a similar serx ice for the
virinitv of Halsev, I.inn eoiinlv.

A negro wanted on a criminal charge,
lok refuge in a cabin with bis imls just
utside of Atlanta. e..rgia la- -t Sunday,

and when a i"-- e attempte.1 hi- - arrest
the negro inmates tired on the otfii-er- -

killing four and wounding three. Two J

negro were shot and two burin-- 1 t"
death in the cabin which was tire. 1 bv i

tin oli-e- .

Hurrah for .M Marion numtv. Thr j

demonstration there Su'iirdav night in
honor of W. J. Kurnih was the large! j

.litical ocra-io- n held in the capital!
- .

. ..- - 1 . .. .. i ..... 1 .. ... ix ii i.ii i ii.io i..,ii.i- -, .i iiji in i an j

club, a parade ix blocks long, a packe!
armory, an overflow ing meeting of Jirti!
iieople addree.l bv h-- candidat- i-

'

weir --oiiic of iheb-atur- e of the r.iion. j

Marion is alright. j

At Portland. Proie-o- r wh.i
has ctlpied I he posit ion of head ma-t- er

at the I'.i-li- op Sctt Academy for some
lime. coiuiiiilte.i suichle at hi private
rooms iu the Academy .Monday. Schaf-fe- r

bad notified .( his
I

Iroin the -- .siti..n be held, and this
promptel the iles. A letter lo his wife
had I wen xxritten and left ni the table,
then be put the lun.le of tiie pistol lo
hi mouth and pulhsl the trigger. The
bullet pased through the brain. Heath
wa insiautaiieoiis.

Ninety-tw- o dead and KM injure 1 i

the reult of the terrible xxork of Sun-

day's tornado atiodiad. Texas. This
historic little city was literally swept xx

from end lo end by the ru-hi- ug wind,
and 15) hoii.s woe rasl to the ground
by the shock, (if the hundred or more
injured, it is believed that 20 will die.
In reone to the appeal of (iovernor
.sayer, sulcripiioii haxe been raised
in many of the larger cities, and food
and other necessities an- - now on the
way to lioliad. The Southern Pacific
officials announce that the road will
transport all supplies free of charge.

CUT TO THREE CENTS.

Mr. Harriman Reduces Passenger
Fares In Oregen.

Porti.am, May 21. Mr. Harriman
says that passenger fares on all his lines
in Oregon will U' reduced to 3 cents a
mile. He also says that the arrange-mt'i- it

made Is'tweeu him and President
Mellen involves letting the Northern
Pacific, as well n the O. K. A X.,
down the Snake Kiver from Lexxistoii to
Wallula, and it gives the O. K. V X.
full lienetit of the feslers of the Xotlh-er- n

Pacific in the Clearwater Valley.
Seaking of the Columbia Valley route
to the sea, Mr. Harriman says the only
grade in the whole route is the bar at
the mouth of the river, and he recom-

mend that Portland give its attention
to the problem of removing that grade.

IHMENSELY RICH STRIKE.

Decomposed Quartz w hich Sparkles
wall Free (iold.

MrKTi.K (Jiif.kk, May 22. llmer
jHckson and Cloyd Chnney have op-

ened a fiee johl lend feet widn on
the South Myrtle ami Days Creek
divide. The lede runs north and
Honlu ami pays from u ood prospoot
to 2-- r cenls to tbu pan of loose (iiiHrtz
aod ochre not mortered nor crushed,
the qnarlz afterward piveb ((renter
value than the first washitiK.

15. M. Armitage waa so fortunate
aa to lot'ate a cross lead miming east
and west at the mirth end of this rich
find which showed from 5 lo 100 col
ors lo the putt from a single handful
of the lloat rock which Iiiih been i x- -

nosed to the elements lor hmulred-- t

of vear. This ia a irreal. slrilc for
Ua already noted South Myrtle miu- -

ling dint net,

liroxvn bread exerv Wedn.isday al
'Clovil.v (irillith Itakery Sheridan St.

See the Title Cuarnnlcc .t Loan Co.
vt blue prints and tilingpapor,. if.

ANOTHER
BANNER MONTH

Over half
'v7 Mostly all

Now that our business is spreading out
increasing, it is iniKjssihle for us to

land a full carload of instruments at
Kosehurg at one time. Our last load

xvas distributed, commencing af Port--

land ; some went to Ilandoii, some to

JefTerson, some to Kosehurg. but the
bulk of them we l.uidts at Cottage l irove
when we are doing an exceedingly fine

disiising of eight inlrumeiit.
including two line Chickerings. thn--

Kimballs. a tine Whitney and two
chea-- r makes. Cottage firme is in a

You will find the U-s- t make and the ISest Tm.-- 1 its at the

RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
OR

Riddle Pharmacy,
I. B. RIDDLE, Prop.

M d

i ALL' XLN DiOF i
Fresh Drugs, riedicincs.

Toilet Articles. Paints,
Oils, Glass, Sundries.

ftaafPreecriptiona promptly filled
by competent drngjrist.

RIDDLE. - - OREQON.

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR C'or. Vahinrin

and Main Street-Mr- s.

fF'TQ Belle Collins

RfWpT) II rT f I II 1 1 (V

and Dirin
S. I KPUI'soX. prop

All Kinds of Clothing
Cleaned and Dyed. . .

Kce Street , PI .ne sati.-tarti-

ihimh. ' iuarant-e- d

NOTICE.

ll.irxex Oalbreath ha purcliHse-- the
cpot I'.akery. fornieny w ned by (irif-lit- h

vV Cloyd and mill endue! the btisi-lie- s

undiT the name of I Jalhrcath's In-l- -t

liakcry. The price of bre-a- will

ti ihrw loaves for 111 ivnts
Kine and sitry a si-ialty- .

if H r.vi:v i u.ni:trn,
Proprietor.

Any mrti' tiesiring to rent, buy or
sell real estate, city r country prjrtv

ill do well to cull on or addrs II. M.
(Uliix with Attorney IMiis

Ilarzee. opite M. CIallen Hoiise, Hints
bur, Orx-g-m- . ij

AT

w v ruw"Ptff'in ''Hiflin

W02

a carload of PIANOS and ORGANS sold in April and
high grade instruments like Chickering and Kimball

T. K.
ROSEUURG COTTAGE GROVE.

Worls

HONEST CYCLES
HONEST PRICES

very prosperous condition and the pe-p- le

are using gosl judgment iu buying

the very Ixst pianos on the market,

knowing that the best is always the
cheajiest. Ouriiextcarlirad will arrive
fli about six davs. This lot mill Ise li- - j

tribute"! here at Kosehurg, a we bave
nearly one-ha- lf this lot already engaged

at different Hiiut ; now that the roads
are getting in good condition we will 1

able to make our count rv delivene in a

sliort lime. K. N. XXoliacotl. the p..!!- -
I

lar organ man, is now busy making de- -

. , . 'l:.. I .it- - i i t' i..nxeries alio calling on ins oi itk-iio-

Miss Foreman, our sales lady, has lieen

very successful in the sale of piano, and

ecially the Whitney, a it i a favor
ite of hers, and it make friends w here--j

ever it g's-s- . The stin k we have on I

i

bauds will le dosed out iu a very short !

lime, a we haxe put the t .r i awavj
down. ) - are a- l- repr.--.-ui.i- t ix of j

the Filer's Music Hou-- e. Portland. r:
I hurt fail to go --

Portland.
e Filer when you go to

I

TO WHOM IT
AV concern!
l nose liax mg larm laiel- - orxi.u.-'-propert-

for sale or ex lunge, wi,l
do well lo call and tin- - new real
estate firm oti North Jj, k- -.n 'r.-.- t

vj.mniivswto
Ileal i'e lainht. soi l or

for Ka-te- ru . A- I-
(ioverniii.-ii- t land Cnii-er- s
alway on luiid. Ksfinia; fur- -'

nishe-- et-- . ;p

J0!I. GEORti K (ASPARI i

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator

Signs and Buggy
Painting a Specialty

Call uu or leave order at Church
Wool ley's

l:sKr.ri;i;. ikkhin
-- IXsl PK IN THK- -

HI FIRE KIKF m
INSURANCE AT COST.

H-- . ., xj. MianviUe. Omt n

A n. f. of insurance in force, fH.'&'.OrVi.Ui
Xet gain in one year. 2.2.77 (t
Saving its meinbers 1 yr., S0.Vl.ui
Xuinl.-- r riks, 22..'5- -

See A. J. Buchanan,'!
I.ota-burg- , Oregon. Agt. for I)ong!aCo i

iooo Water Proof
Klanifss Oil Rlackin;

lut uj. iii the coni-tenc- y ,,f rreaai. and '
-- itixelv will not gum or in..;.!, tiives !

the leather limine?, yet rr.aLe it -- .i't !

and pliable. Prew-rv- e the leather and'
stitching from weather and !

give the harne- - a neat and finihe.l ap-- !

earanee. Ileallv makes ..M harness !

liatiL liPti ix.) m ill .1 ! . . .

long by the u-- e of ijti ll.ime--s oil i

ii a!s..,-,,,iaii- v p.J f..r bet and sh- .- j
Mair.ila.-tnre.- ! bv J. W. .MiTK. K. -v- !

burg. On-g-.n- . "tin sale at !

Harness shop. .jsj,, ,

WW)

tMPB.

We are daily receiving, letters from onr

many customer in praise of the in.tni-tue- nt

which they have purchased froi

us direct or from gome of our agent. A

gis7l article will always sjak for it'f

Mmk
r "fvv v

1

AT

Martin.

y. 5V-- t: r

:

;XJw
. ..A,V a g.1 piano or Organ, at

we carry the -'.. T!..-- eoiind tbir
own prai-- e and Lave kept it up for th
lakt twelve rear-- .

Confectioneries..
In.". r- -i 1 mixeJ ra-Vtrt- rj

racrt aa 1 Cxx:.
I. u- -r lai ! I Fr. t
ii vj".
- in- - -

l- - J- - NORflAN

iiII am
cad

Wagons
Fully

Warranted

Hacks and
Buggies

OAKLAND, ORE

J MRS. H. EASTON
' j is i rer-arei- l t- - wrii: epen old

w iiu a full and coaipiete
:ock ot

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the Terr best
i'iaI:tT. Tea ud coffees are
speciail.es. loar itronaesolicited.

j aos Jackson St.. Rave burg

Homes from $250 to $5000

Write ir 'Phone

Wma ItT, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Quids

Lamas t- -
alley, Oregon

3miieouih est of Ros tarr.

RIDE A RAHBLER
THE POPULAR WHEEL

BievciDES

IVT orrow
Coaster

Brake

Rambler
Cushion

v ramc

of '02

nail am n V.i ni ,Vi i i -. - j

I LMheLeader
t

forSeason
Model 52. Price $35.

Mens Heavy Roadster
SPKCIFICATIONS

FRAME 22 inch; option 20, 24, 26 inch.
INISH-Bla- ck. with sold strip- e- oiyl PJn ST-D- lrect tiding

V .Hunt 76. CRANKSIe Rkmbler8
TIRKS-T- he famous G. jlleaa DeJach77' f

NOT A LAMG PLACR iN THE RAMBLER ANYWHERE

A. C. MARSTER5 & CO

H fl


